Sub: Estt: HSD: Revised Final Seniority List of Pharmacist Grade-II for the period from 1/1/1978 to 14/12/1990 – Orders issued –

Read:-
4. This Office Order of even No. dated, 24.10.2011.

ORDEDR No.ES3-55222/2010/DHS, DATED : 06/12/2011

The Final Seniority List of Pharmacist Grade-II for the period from 1/1/1978 to 14/12/1990 had been published vide this office order read as 3rd paper above.

Certain Officers included in the list have challenged the seniority assigned to the persons who secured Inter District Transfer and availed Leave Without Allowances etc. The Hon’ble High Court of Kerala, vide Judgment read as 1st paper above, has issued direction to consider representations submitted by petitioners within six weeks. Thereafter the Hon’ble Court had extended the time limit as requested from this office.

Accordingly, Government have given sanction to revise the seniority list of Pharmacist for the period from 1/1/1978 to 14/12/1990, as per the G.O. read as 2nd paper above.

As such, the service details of the Pharmacist, who entered in service for the above period, have been collected from all the District Medical Officers of Health again. On verification of the service records it is found that certain incumbents were given seniority without considering the Inter District Transfer/Leave Without Allowances secured by them.

Accordingly, the seniority assigned earlier to those persons, who availed Inter District Transfer and Leave Without Allowances up to 14/12/1990 has been reassigned and a revised preliminary seniority list was published vide this office read as 4th paper above, by giving opportunities to the aggrieved persons for submitting appeals, if any.

(Contd……2)
The persons who availed Inter District Transfer and Leave Without Allowance after 15/12/1990 will be included in the subsequent seniority list of Pharmacist Grade-II.

All the appeals, which seen merit, have been considered. In this circumstances, the revised final seniority list of Pharmacist Grade-II for the period from 1/1/1978 to 14/12/1990 is prepared and appended to this order.

The District Medical Officer of Health concerned will circulated the copy of this list among all concerned under their control.

The Judgement of Hon’ble High Court of Kerala, vide paper read as 1st above is complied with accordingly.

Sd/-
Dr. Kumari G.Prema
Addl. Director of Health Services (Medical)

To
The District Medical Officer of Health,
Thiruvananthapuram, Kollam, Pathanamthitta, Kottayam, Alappuzha, Idukki,
Ernakulam, Trissur, Palakkad, Malappuram, Wayanad, Kozhikode, Kannur,
Kasaragode.

Copy to:-
1. The Advocate General of Kerala, Ernakulam (With C/L)
2. The Secretary to Government, H&FWD, Secretariat, Trivandrum (with C/L).
3. EE4 Section.
4. Website : www.dhs.kerala.gov.in.
5. File/S.F.